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The Bend Bulletin SAGE ENCL6SURES
PUZZLE EXPLORER
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lluvod Iho thliat of tlio animals.
Wlutra wo oui'iiiupud on tlio lilfiuk

mindy plain, (hit liiiUium hail iinidii
IiiiIh or circular itiiiilomiioH, about
four font IiIkIi mid ID foot liroud,
of aiii'inlHla biiMlH'H. Wlnttliiir tbvnn
had hi'itii forts or liouaim, or what
(liny hud Iiuiiii doliiK In "null a diti-ui- 't

plui'ti, wo t'ould not iiHcnrlulii.
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NMMMi tmt ifbiml Bem taaa7.

Br Tmt M Balltlla (limKilMI
Batand a. Bwond Claaa atattar January

a, U1T, at tU Port OHIc. at Band, Oraaua.
nato Art of March a. 1171. Vrt Mason aeA HI r

KncliiMire of Nagehriish, nuido by
the Indians, found liy i'uptnlii Kit
limit oil Ilia exploration trip through

Central Oregon, iW4 diwcrllieil in III

diary entry for this dale, 7H yotiiD
ago. The piit'xM of the enclosure
lir Mil uiinhlo to determine.

BOIIWKT W. 6AWYKB
UNIY N. FOWLBR Afiata Editor

Hi SMITH Attoartiatna lUufif

tniico ahead, mid n llttlu on our loft,

whs it ruiiRfl of mmwy inoiiiitaliiH, nud

(liu country ditolimtd Kiiidtiully to-

ward tlio foot of u IiIkIi mid tittnritr
iIiIkci I ni nu'il luloly lii'fiiio iih, whli'li
pri'Hitiitud tlio feature of bin ok

now liuiMiiiiliiK t'oinnioii to I bit

country. On I hi' niiiiiinlt of Iho rhino,
anow wan visible; mid, IIiith bi'luK
every liidlt'iilliin of a sli'i'iim lit h

bum', wo rutin on niKIl dark, bill with
uiiiiblo to rttai'li It, anil lialiod niiiniiK
Hut KiiKtt IiiihIiiw on tint npi'ii plain,
Wltllllllt Itlllll'l' KI'lIKH H' Wilt l!!1. Tint
two Iiiilla rubbi'i' buitH bud liitun filled
t'lirly In tint iiioiiiliiK. wbii'li itffiii'dcil
sufficient fur (liu i'ii in p: mid ruin In

Hut n r. Ill fin in I'd puiils, which re- -

Am iBdwmdanl NwnwT, .tanainc tor
W araara doal. clean biuincaa. clean polltlca

a tb. bast Intaraata of Band and Cantral KliKH' 1)1 NINO HKHVK'K
Will IiiuIiiiIii lunch mid illuiinr

itaoli ut DO omitn, it n 11 furtlinr mi-

lieu. 1 3 f HSUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ilei'eiiiliitr 22. Today wn Itifl this

forbidding laku. Imimtuiitilo rocky
rldgea Inured our tu l hit
oimtwurd. it tut 1 nciwdlniily Intro off
toward tint hoiiiIi over mi extensive
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11.51). Dni'i'iuhitr 211. Initio il'lioin
dluiior. ll.Jfi. Iti'Hitrvii your tablfM
In ailviiui'o I f, 7 nsuite plain. At n considerable' ills- -'

All aubacriptlona ar. dua and PA AR1.K

Oi ADVANCE. Notiw. of expiration are
.MlUll enhecribera and if renewal ia not

wltMn MAonable time the paper will

ka dlaoontinued.
Plaaae notify na promptly of any rhanc

al addraaa. or of failure to receive the paper
ratnlarly. Otherwise w will nut be

for copiea oiiwL
Make all chack. and ordera payable to

Taa Bend Bulletin.

Haines' Warning
It's Dry Law Haines who now explains that

bootleg drinks are deadly ; so let's eschew the pois-
oned brew, and cease to paint things redly. This
Dry Law Haines is taking pains to warn us of our
danger; he hates to see the graveyard tea kill ofV

the pilgrim stranger. The bootleg drinks are made
by"gtnks who are not moral dandies, and he is wise
to all their ryes, their bourbons, gins and brandies.
Of poisons dire and liquid fire they are a sinful
medley, and Brother Haines, he still maintains that
bootleg drinks are deadly. And Comrade Haines,
a man of brains, should know of what he's speaking,
he toils among the jug and bung and spigot sadly
leaking. He samples rye and finds it lye, all kinds
of booze he handles; he finds one brew has liquid
glue, put in by Goths and Vandals. "Oh, jakes
and janes," cries Helpful Haines, "let's all apply
the swatter to those who sell this broth of hell that
makes the reason totter. It strikes men blind and
wrecks the mind that once was grand and gaudy;
so let us flay the heartless jay who sells this bone-yar- d

toddy." Thus speaketh Haines; applause he
gains from sane and sober thinkers who've marked
the fate that seems to wait for bootleg whiskey
drinkers.
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LORD SEES ALL: For the
eyes of the Lord run to and (ro
throughout the whole earth, to
shew himself strong in behalf
of those whose heart Is perfect
toward him. 2 Chron. 16:9.

The Most Popular of All Holiday Gifts

HOUSE SLIPPERS
Many Styles for Men, Women and Children

CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS SLIPPERS FOR TOlW TLlmRSlOR MEN
TO SHOW PRISON IJFK

IN FILM AT LIBERTY
It is a human story that will strlko

a responsive chord In every heart mid
is one of the strongest blows evor
directed at conviction on circumstan-
tial evidence.

It has been finely produced and
the cast Is of a bigh order of

Five Different Colors ' Four Styles-Man- y ColorsThree Stylos'

$1.39 $1.49 $1.98
The photoplay, "The City of Silent

Men." to be given at the Liberty
theatre Friday and Saturday, is a
vivid picture of life in Sing Sing, the
world's most famous prison.

THEIR NEW ANGLE

(La Grande Observer.)
It is planned to invite the world

to come to Oregon in automobiles
for Is this not to be a "Highway Ex-

position," and those who come in
machines will find an extra two cents
tax on gasoline every guest buys.
Won't they cuss? Of course they will.
Rob a real fellow of two cents and he
hates you worse than if you robbed
blm of a large amount. Oregon can-

not afford such petty larceny tricks.
And still again, don't you know

the present gasoline tax for good
roads is only banging by its eye

Many other appropriate gifts for every member of the family at

THE HUBNUTS
FOR THE HOLIDAYSbrows. There is not a legislator who For the convenience of Christmas shoppers our store will remain

open Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenings until 9 o'clock.
Closed all day Monday, December 2Gth.

Great bin meaty Chestnuts. Juxt the thing to roust in
the fireplace. Also have the llni-s- l assortment of Mixed
Nuts, best irratle large California Kngllsh WnliuHs, llni.ll
Nuts, Pecans, Almonds, Filberts anil Fresh Roasted Peanuts.

worked on the highway laws which
included the special tax on gasoline
who would bet a slick dime that tt
will stand the test of the courts.

Suppose some old chap from the
bead of the creek should grow tired
of this monkey and parrot game Ore-- 1

gon is starting in to play and takei
the gasoline case to the supreme-- : Balk and Box Candy

A choice of six selections of Itox Cundy, most
priced.

I iJtlseJUl Gifts T
--dhfr STORE spy'' ' j

Fresh Fruit, and Vegetables
We can supply you with the best the market affords.

court, and suppose the court should
rule the gasoline tax game out, then
what would poor Robin do then?
We' would not only lose the boasted

plan of getting revenue for the fair;
we would not only sink under the
Weight of harsh criticisms from
guests of other states who drove here
to the fair anS were robbed of two
cents a gallon on gas used, but we
would lose the present money for
roads which the gasoline tax is now

producing.
Our Portland brothers are exce-

llent at figures, but sometimes they
figure without reckoning results.

1 N2r The Winchester Razor, $3.00
'

FOR THE MEN
Men enjoy a good cigar. We liove more than thirty

brands of the best grades of Cigars. Cigarettes in rartons.
Pipes, Cigarette Cases and Holders, Tohusso in pound jars
and tins.

Come' in any time. We will show yon every courtesy
in making your choice.

Made for Hie man who wiinta iinllty hut aolil at a prlro
that Is lower tliiin riiinpellilve ruzors.

9:l.MI liuyn the lilghrat grade Wlnrliinler. In welghlN anil
sizes Niilliililn to various IteiirdM anil skins.

Fifteen Years Ago INDEPENDENT FRUIT COMPANY

P. B. JOHNSON, Proprietor
FLASHLIGHTS

A pritctfcnl nil year girt. Kmh fliiNlilluhl 'iiliprl with a
Winchewter IjOiir lAtvi Unitary,

Priced $1.35 to $3.50

Winchester Carving Sets
Sterling Mountings in Stag Handles. Prleed from

$7.00 to $11.00 per Set

Pyrex, in 12-Pie-
ce Gift Sets, $8.00

Tlio One CJIft lliut should be In every kitchen.
In Individual plii'i's, lu I'lati's, Casseroles, Hi end 1'nns,

take Puns, selling from

75c to $6.00

(From the columns of The Bul-

letin of December 21, 1906.)
James McGuffle of Redmond is ill

with typhoid fever in a light form.
The settlers on the Columbia Sou-

thern Iirlgation Company's segrega-
tion have decided to call off all deals
with the company for the purchase of
Its works, and will carry the trou-
bles existing between the settlers
and company before the interior de-

partment.
A. B. Estebenet is petitioning for

a license to sell spirituous, vinous,
and malt liquor and fermented cider.

A drive east of Bend a few miles
will emphasize very clearly the fact
that the Bend country is gradually
developing and that the sagebrush
and juniper must give way to fields
of grain and fruitful orchards.

The largest load of lumber ever
taken from the Pilot Butte mill left
the mill Tuesday morning for Ros-lan- d

for the new hotel. The load
contained 8,216 feet.

James Breen has gone out to the
Hightower Smith sawmill and will
work there for some time.

C. B. Allen was in Bend this week
from his ranch at the Big MeadowB.

A. Drake returned Tuesday eve-

ning from his recent trip to Portland.

The late purchaser will llnd
many useful anil practical gifts--
for the Housewife, the Mechanic
and the llilshanil.

Roller Skates, Ice Skates, Sleds
Just received ly express n small numlier of Overland Holler

Hearing Coaster Wagons, Made of selected hardwood stock,
wllli 40 Inch ash itcil. Kuril $7.50

HOLIDAY
tripnd FARES '

In Effect December 22, 23 and 24

Return limits January 4

War Tax 8 additional'

OREGON TRUNK RY.
Portland $13.47 Astoria $17.64
Spokane $22.71 Corvallis $18.23
Seattle $22.64 Eugene $20.09
Tacoma ...$20.58 Salem $16.23

Proportional fares to other points in the
Northwest

Train leaves Bend 7:30 P. M. Daily

Details will be furnished on request.

OREGON TRUNK RY.
J. T. Hardy, Trav. Freight and Passenger Agent

J. C. Wright, Agent

if U , Bend
Hardware
Company

ITEXT BOOK o!
WALL STREET

1022 Edition
now ready for free

distribution

McCall, Riley & Co.
HnhM rVmAlMa,J

taak Kuhaaca W Naa Xoft
We Are Saving a Winchester Calendar For You20 Broad St. New York


